ARRESTED AND TRANSPORTED TO COUNTY JAIL FOR PUBLIC INDECENCY, DISPOSITION: DEATH.

11:55 AM

SUSPICIOUS PERSON
Office reviewed activity at Field 12, Active Circle Rd. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

11:24 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

11:18 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Disposition: Information only.
Office reviewed activity at University Police, 5511 S. San Diego, Mandatory Report (Class B).

11:03 AM

MANDATORY REPORTING ON CAMPUS INCIDENT
Office reviewed activity at College Area, Case Station College, A, San Diego, Disposition: Advised.

10:57 AM

TRAFFIC STOP
Office reviewed activity at University Towers Residence Hall, Montezuma Rd. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

10:55 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at University Police, 5511 S. San Diego, Sdp Case, Disposition: Filed.

10:49 AM

FOLLOW UP
Office reviewed activity at University Police, 5511 S. San Diego, On Campus, Mandatory Report.

10:48 AM

MANDATORY REPORTING ON CAMPUS INCIDENT
Office reviewed activity at College Area, Case Station College, A, San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

10:38 AM

FOOT PATROL
Disposition: Checks OK.
Office reviewed activity at East Campus, D, San Diego, Bedroom Smoke Detector.

10:26 AM

FIRE ALARM
Office reviewed activity at South Campus, Plaza Cross, Lundi Plaza, A, San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

10:19 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Field 12, Active Circle Rd. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

10:03 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Field 12, Active Circle Rd. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

9:41 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Field 12, Active Circle Rd. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

9:25 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

9:00 AM

FOOT PATROL
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

8:47 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

8:40 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.

8:25 AM

AREA BUILDING CHECK
Office reviewed activity at Marine College Apartments, 2525 S. San Diego, Disposition: Checks OK.